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Our Mission Statement 
To help one another grow in Christian faith through worship, witness, fellowship, and 

service to our community and the world. 
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Prayer Concerns 
 

Condolences to: the families of Cheryl 
Protheroe and Minnie Culbertson 
In the hospital: Carol Bernauer 
Local Concerns: Linda Ensminger, Marilyn 
Pryor,De Anna Spoon, Maxine Wescott, Ed 
Viers 
Continuing Concerns: Nadine Timmons, 
Clara & David McCluskey, Fred Eisele, 
Howard Svaty, Marvin & Mardina Gregory,  
Diane Carver, Lois Ramsey, Charlie North, 
George Chapman, Margaret Shinkle, 
Emagene Walton, Carol Turner 
 
Our extended family: Sherri Sass, John 
Settle, Kevin Olsen, John Siewart, Justin 
Voorhies, our uniformed men and women 
serving our country, storm, wild fire, 
shooting, looting, riot, racial violence, Covid 
victims and their care givers. 

Please call the church office (378-4118) 
with information or updates related to 
illnesses, hospitalizations, crisis, or 
immediate family deaths, so that care can 
be offered. 
 
 

Financial Report 
Offerings: Received through 

               October 25                $1319.36 
               November 01           $3,326.10 
    

 
Happy Birthday! 
 

             Nov. 09– Claudia Marr 
             Nov. 12 – Dila Boyer 
             Nov. 14 – Lois Ramsey 
                               Roger Surber 
             Nov. 17 – Karen Rogers 

 
Only 2 Cookbooks Left 
  Contact the church office to 
purchase, 378-4118.  $17 
     

  
 Time to start collecting for Food 

Baskets 
Items needed: canned fruits, 
canned vegetables, boxed 
potatoes, Mac & Cheese, stove 
top dressing, cake mixes, and 

frosting, boxed dinners/Hamburger Helper, 
canned meat, soup, cereal, spaghetti dinner 
or equivalent. 



 
Called to serve November 
 
 

Sunday, November 08 
Table Elders: Carol Bernauer & Dairn 
Vaughn 
Deacons: Derian & Cary Hutton 
Deaconess: Sondra Harrelson 
AV: Cary Hutton 
Children’s Chat: Becky Ramsey 
Lay Leader: Merlyn Ramsey 
 
Sunday, November 15 
Table Elders: De Anna Vaughn & Ed Viers 
Deacons: Mary Shue & ? 
Deaconess: Sondra Harrelson 
AV: Nancy Burns 
Children’s Chat: Becky Ramsey 
Lay Leader: De Anna Vaughn 
 
Sunday, November 22 
Table Elders: Carl Thornton & David Rogers 
Deacons: Pat Reed & ? 
Deaconess: Sondra Harrelson 
AV: Merlyn Ramsey 
Children’s Chat: Becky Ramsey 
Lay Leader: Nancy Rogers 
 

 A Message from Pastor Shue  
 
I hope this newsletter finds you 
safe and warm.  This past week 
gave us a quick taste of winter 

time weather that thankfully didn’t last too 
long.  It could have been a lot worse.  We 
had a really good turnout for Trunk or 
Treat.  We gave out lots of candy.  I think 
we made a few children smile and feel like 
children once again.  I would like to say a 
special thank you to Nancy Burns and my 

Covenant Brothers and Sisters for their help 
in passing out candy. 
 
I would like for everyone to remember that 
the First Annual Covenant Motorcycle 
Ministry Toy Run will be on Saturday, 
November 7th, 2020 at Wilson Country 
Fairgrounds at the Pratt building.  If you 
bring an unwrapped toy you can ride the 28 
mile run in any type of vehicle you choose.  
I will be the lead motorcycle.  I will be 
wearing a Santa suit and all the warm 
clothes I can get on.  After the toy run we 
will have a pulled pork sandwich, chips and 
a drink at the Pratt building.  There will be 
time both before and after the run for 
fellowship.  Any bikes that need it will be 
blessed at 9:30.  Participants should start 
arriving at around 9:00 a. m. with the first 
motorcycle leaving out at 10:00 a.m.  The 
toys that are donated will be going to local 
children here in Wilson County.  I hope to 
see you there on Saturday, November 7th, 
2020. 
 
I hope everyone remembered to set their 
clocks back this past Sunday.  I am always 
glad when daylight savings time is over each 
year.  I really don’t know why we still do it, 
but we do.  Like a lot of other government 
programs once we start doing them they 
take on a life of their own. 
 
I hope everyone has a truly blessed week. 

Your Servant in Christ, 
Pastor Claude 
   
 
If everything is coming your way, you’re 
in the wrong lane. 



FYI 
Sadly, many of us have gone 

from not knowing anyone 
infected with Covid to knowing someone 
who has been or is and increasingly having 
a loved one or a friend who has died from 
it.  Please everyone only go out if you have 
to, wash your hands often, and wear a mask 
if you do leave home. 
 

Our Church Remains Open 
 Take your temperature at home. Do 

not attend if you do not feel well.  
 Wearing of masks is encouraged.    
 Social Distance  
 Hand sanitizer is provided.  
 Bulletins – pick up by the door.  
 No Physical Contact. 
  No contact Communion service.   
 Anita’s class and the Adult Sunday 

School class  meet at regular times.  
  Nursery is available.  Make sure 

temperatures are taken at home. 
 

If you are unable to attend church please 
continue to send your tithes and 
offerings to the church address at 303 N. 
7th, Fredonia, or to Nancy Burns at 328 S. 
15 St. 
 

 
Thank you to those who continue to send 
your tithes even though you are not able to 
attend.  We miss you and appreciate you. 

 
Bulletin Covers on display in the 
Narthex.  We have 12 left to 
sponsor, and I would like this to 
be done ASAP.   Our supplier 

needs to know soon to assess their printing 
needs.  You may pick out the ones you 
would like to sponsor and pay for them 
later.  There are 6/$6 assortments and 
6/$12 regular covers to choose from. After 
Nov. 08, call the office/ 378-4118. 
 

 
We would like to thank our church family 
for the delicious meals, cards, calls, and 
prayers while we are recovering from Covid.  
We are much better and have been cleared 
by the health department.   However, 
bouncing back is a slow process, but we are 
gaining everyday.  Once again thank you all 
for being there for us. 
                                      Linda Ensminger 
                                 &  Marilyn Pryor   
 

Heifer International 
This year we are doing a 
Heifer project again as we 
feel our money is better 

spent helping a family become self-
sustaining.   The postage for Operation 
Christmas Child has just become so high 
that this seems like the better value. 
 
The following are prices for suggested 
giving.  We will accept any amount and add 
it to others to make the money benefit as 
many families as possible. 
 
An envelope like this was distributed in the 
bulletin.  If you lost yours or would like one 
sent to you contact the office/378-4118. 
Also you may send in a donation and specify 
where you would like it to go without 
having an envelope.  We will take care of it. 
  



I would like my specific donation of 
$____________ to be used for the purchase of a: 
(Circle your choice) 
Goat Full  $120.00            Share $  10.00 
Heifer  Full     $500.00  Share $  50.00 
Sheep Full $120.00            Share $  10.00 
Pig Full $120.00 Share $  10.00 
Rabbits $  60.00      Honeybees$  30.00 
Flock of Ducks $  20.00  
 Flock of Chicks$ 20.00   
Flock of Geese $ 20.00 
Flock of Hope May include chicks, ducks or goslings, 
depending on the culture, climate and dietary 
conditions of the region. Includes training.  $60.00 
 
Basket of Hope Includes a gift of rabbits and a 
starter flock of chickens and training. $50.00 
 
I would like to give a specific donation of 
$_____________ for the clean water project. 
 
I would like to give a general donation of 
__________ to be used where most needed. 
 

 
Honor Our Veterans 

When President Woodrow Wilson made the 
second Armistice Day November 11, 1919 
an official celebration, we were an 
optimistic people. The “War to End All 
Wars” had ended the previous year.  
Americans had every right to expect that no 
civilized person woud ever want war again.  
Then, barely twenty-years later, a deranged 
Adolph Hitler brought us WWII.  So went 
the twentieth century, the most violent 
century ever. 
 
Those wars and susequent ones made us 
wonder what in the world can we trust?  

We were so hopeful that goodness and 
truth would come out of violence and evil; 
and it did not happen.  We are now living in 
more dangerous times than we have known 
for generations.  Dangerous morally, 
socially, and politically.  The Viet Nam 
conflict changed our whole society during 
and after the 1960’s.  Previous customs, 
values, and beliefs were questioned or 
abandoned altogether. 
 
These times are like those.  Consensus has 
broken down.  Fear is all around.  There is 
an unspoken undercurrent of anxiety and 
uncertainty.  We don’t know what the 
future holds. 
 
Trust in the true living God, just a Job did, 
when in the midst of great confusion, he 
said, “I know that my Redeemer liveth,” 
(Job 19).  Let us be hopeful that good will 
eventualy win out.  Our veterans deserve 
our respect.  They do the bidding of 
politicians and diplomats, who we pray 
have our best interets in mind.  They fight 
to preserve our constutional rights and die 
so we can live.  So on this Veteran’s Day, 
give thanks to God for their service and 
keep them in our prayers.       ~Author Unknown 

 
On Our Calendar 
 

Nov. 05 – 7:00 p.m. CWF/church 
Nov. 07 – 9:00 Toy Run/Pratt building- Fair 
grounds 
Nov. 08 – 9:00  a.m. Sunday School &                       
10:30 Worship 
Nov. 10 - 2:00 – 4:00 Homeless Matters 
Nov. 15 – 9:00  a.m. Sunday School &                       
10:30 Worship 
Nov. 17 - 2:00 – 4:00 Homeless Matters 

 



                      
 
                          
 
                          
 

 


